
I ^ooTvEAR IN ADVANCE OUT!

I Webster BajI Communit;I Service Of t
I

The Webster Baptist church
I In'rf 1 vlTlce Sunday morning,
I :!l° twenty-nine young
I nion i'ivm the Webster commun|

i«y who are now serving with the
I armed forces of the United

s;aus
.'for wnc nlnpp/i at. Q\ unit' ". r . - - «.

vai-ant t, representing the
absont men. and a small Americanflag was placed at each of
these vacant seats. Patriotic and
religious songs were sung, and
prayer offered by Rev. W. N.
Oik and Prof. Robert L. MadiSl>n.The principal address was

made by Dan Tompkins, after
the scroll containing the names

of ;iie young men was unrolled
by rvnnis Higdon and Dan
Onvan.
The >atements was made by

p;iv i:- Cook that perhaps more
a:v now in service from

Webs:-,:, in proportion to the1
p-.oiila'i.'ii than in any other
c y in the county.
The .".amcs on the scroll were:

y;:: c v.-an. son of Mr. and Mrs.
H.Cowan: Kenneth and
Waacinnv Cowan, sons of Mr.
Ransom Cowan; Ray Cowan and
Frank Cowan, sons of J. N. Cowan:Frank Owen and Sam Owen,
> >:.< : Mr. and Mrs. Steve Owen;
Richard. Fred and Roy Morgan,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mor-
2.1:1; Ji»e Higdon. son of Mr. and
Mrs D. C. Hi»don; James Wil-
son and .John Wilson, whose par-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Lenoir
Wilson; Ferry Hall, son of Mrs.;
Deb Hall: Robert Lominac, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lom-
in.u': Ellis Minish and J. P. Minnish.r.ehews of Mr. and Mrs. J.!
II. Patterson; Roy Allison, son of
Mr. Joe Allison; Frank Buchan-
an. son of Mrs. W. T. Buchanan;
Henry Sit ton. son of Richard Sit-
ton.: Coy Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Rogers; Enloe Friz70II.,s.»n. of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Frizzell: Walter Cabe, son of
Carrie Cabe: Harry Long, son
ol Mrs. Annie Long; Curtis Friz7.e!l.Lawrence Frizzell, M. Ran- !
som Cow an. Jack Sheppard and
C'judo Callahan.
Many of the parents of the

youni; men were present at the
service and were seated beside
the stars representing their sons.1
The pianist played "Onward

Christian Soldiers," as a reces-
sional.

Hcv. I). >1. Pressley I
Ohsrrvcs Eightieth!
Hirtli Anniversaryj

Kf,v. David M. Pressley, of 3
Prospect Avenue, Washing-

ioii. Pennsylvania, recently ob-
v.-vfd his eightieth birthday.
Mr. Pres.sley was born August

19. lo62. at Cullowhee. After se-
cunnj* a practical high school
education in Glenville and Hen-
dersonville, a four year course at
Wake Forest College and graduationfrom the Southern Baptlst-Theological Seminary, at
Louisville, Kentucky, he served
as minister of twenty-six
churfiif.s, of which some of the
mas' prominent are the First
*Wist churches of Mount Gilead.Wade.sboro and Troy, North
Carolina; the First Baptist
churches of Jonesboro, FayetteandEast Macon, and the
Mabel White Memorial church,
South Macon, Georgia; the First
Buptic church nf Lawrenceburg,
Indiana; the First Baptist
ch'irc lies of Fredericktown,

and Girard, Ohio; and
the First Baptist church of Bent°yviH".Pennsylvania.
During his ministry he built

Jhrec churches and a parsonage,
Pavin<> them all free of debt.

is now retired and resides
ln Washington, Pennsylvania.

buy war bonds
jAre you entitled to wear a

fev; "lurget" lapel button? You
arc if you are investing at

on least ten percent of your In(<>nie in War Bonds every pay
cJL. Jay. It's your badge of patriotism.,
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3tists 1LIJ!
y's Men In,
fnite^ States
Changes Made
By The War In
WCTC Faculty
There have been several

changes of the faculty of WesternCarolina Teachers College at
Cullowhee, due to the war. Three
members of the faculty are now
in some phase of national service.First to volunteer was
Charles Holloman, teacher in the
extension division of the college.
He is now with the United States
Army overseas.

James Whatley of the physical
education and health deartment
of the college was the second to
volunteer, and is now chief specialistin the training division
of the Navy at San Diego, California.
Ralph J. Andrews, now in Raleigh,has also enlisted in the

training division. He was with
the physical education and the
health department of the college.
James Howell of the college

English department has recently
accepted the position as acting
head of the English department
at Greensboro College for Women.
George Tracy, head of the di- '

vision of music at Cullowhee
last year, is now supervisor of J|
music at Salisbury.
Miss Nell Hines, teacher of

music in the training school last! *

year has taken a position in the
social science department at
Breneau college. lc

Mrs. James W. Fisher of the m
music department has resigned pj
to go with her husband to Gain-
esville, Georgia, where he is a R
member of the science depart-
ment at Riverside Military Aca- p(demy.
Mrs. C. C. Buchanan, librarian, j.

has been granted a leave of ab- j
sence in order that she may ac- ^
cept a scholarship at Columbia
University. a]

Dr. Mozelle Ashford, demon- I.
in

stration teacher of the fifth;
grade in the training school, has
accepted a position doing psy- ^
chiatric work in Massachusetts. w

The former Miss Margaret w

Reid of the physical education cc

department, who resigned last
spring to -become the bride of
Charles Isobel, is at home in
Lowell. "a

G
COMPOSTS SHOULD
RELIEVE SHORTAGE hj
OF FERTILIZER ci

K
With many valuable fertilizers Jcutoff because of the war, North er

Carolina farmers can turn to cc

conservation of fertilizer mater- N;
ials from minor sources and help
relieve shortages, says Dr, E. R. 01

Collins, Extension agronomy
leader of N. C. State College. re

Composts or mixtures; are be- 35

ing made constantly through ec

the rotting of leaves, twigs, roots
and other organic matter. Varioussubstances may help supplyorganic matter and also of- *i]
ten supply nitrogen, phosphoric al

acid, potash, and other elements st
needed by growing plants. tr
"For example," Dr. Collins said

"in butchering hogs on the farm ^
various parts of the carcass are P1
frequently wasted. These are n(

" " * -1 rr : t . u « « IIIvaiuaoie ierumzers. ivntucu

waste is good for composts, too, at
if they cannot be fed to animals.
"Dry leaves, weeds, sweepings M

from the house and barn, coffee tr

grounds, fruit peelings, soot, and T]
wood ashes are other examples,"
the agronomist continued. pCompost may be made in a
number of ways, Dr. Collins said, S
but the most common is to alternatelayers of stable manure
with waste and absorbent ma- tc
terials, such as dried leaves, peat, hi
muck, and sod. The pile is kept p]
moist and turned several times hi
to mix the compost thoroughly.
The outside of the pile may be u.

covered with soil. S
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Washington, D. C., Sept. 8..Sep
Quotas for the 3,070 counties in
announced today by Henry Morge
tary of the Treasury, to make up
tember total of $775,000,000.
The September quota for the Sta

lina is $9,750,000.
In fixing the county quotas/the !

tinued its announced policy of se

quotas in line with the seasonal

IonianShoots
ler Neighhor
n East Sylva
Mrs. Lucy Painter is in a critaicondition in the Harris C6munityhospital, as a result of a

stol wound, said by officers to
ive been inflicted by Mrs.
alph Dillard.
Officers stated that Mrs.
ainter was shot during an argupnt.in Mrs. Dillard's earden;
it, the officers quoted Mrs. Dil,rdas having stated that she
lot after Mrs. Painter had atickedher with a knife. The
ffair occurred Wednesday evenigabout 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Painter, the mother of
iree children, the youngest of
hich is only six weeks of age,
as shot in the lung, and her
mdition is described as grave.

[ADLEY KILPATRICK
AKES TRAINING FOR
GUNNER IN U. S. NAVY

Michigan City, Ind..Well on
is way toward becoming a spealistin the U. S. Navy, Hadley
ilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Kilpatrick of Sylva, is now
irolled in a ltf-week training
tnrsfi for erunners' mates at the
aval Armory here.
He was selected for the school
1 basis of his score on a series
aptitude tests taken while in

cruit training. Approximately
i0 other bluejackets are enrolllin the course.
The curriculum includes inructionin assembling and retiringall types of guns, handigammunition, laying mines
id depth charges, and underandingthe principles of elecic'firecontrol.
After completing the training
ilpatrick will be eligible for a
omotion to the rating of gun?rs'mate third class. He ultiatelywill be assigned to duty

; sea or at some shore station.
He enlisted in the Navy last
ay, and received his rf :ruit
aining at the U. S. Naval
raining Station, Norfolk, Va.

resbyterians Will Hold
ervices Sunday Night
Rev. Charles M. Robinson, pas>rof the Presbyterian churches
sre and at Bryson City, will
reach at the Episcopal church
ere, Sunday evening, at 7:45
These services are held reglarlyon the first and third
unday evenings in each month.
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On The Tar Heel Front

In Washington
By ROBERT A. ERWIN

And FRANCES McKVSICK
Washington.Much has been

written about wartime confusion
in the Nation's Capital. Your
Tar Heel Washington correspondentshave been frank in
discussing this confusion at all
times, where secret'information
was not involved and where it
was felt disclosure of the facts
would be helpful.
There is now evidence that

this confusion has begun to clear
up, and it is well for the people
and their state of mind to know
it. President Roosevelt has shown
more of a tendency to take the
bull by the horns, particularly
in the field of universal price
control to prevent the cost of
living from going sky high. His
special committee headed by
Bernard Baruch turned .in a

hard-hitting report on the rubbershortage that will do much
to clear up that situation.
This report paves the way for

nationwide gasoline rationing,
and when that materializes the
discrimination in favor of East
Tennessee and against Western
North Carolina, especially the
Great Smoky Mountain National
Park area, will have been removed.
Speaking of a lessening of confusion,consider such simple

things as traffic and telephone
service. Used to be that when
you drove past the War and Navy
Departments o n Constitution
Avenue during the morning and
evening rush hours, you ran into
the worst traffic jam in the
world. Those who didn't absolutelyhave to travel that route
chose another one, to avert Army
and Navy people going to work
as well as the hordes of Virginiansswinging down ConstitutionAvenue after crossing ArlingtonMemorial Bridge near
the departments.
Now there is a traffic policemanat every corner aloftg Constitutionduring the rush period.

These cods are doing a good job.
They are keeping traffic on an
even flow. There is a snarl now

and then, of course. That's to
be expected. But the present situationis nothing like that of a
few months ago. y
As for telephone service to

Government departments, there
is as much difference as between
night and day. Not so long ago,
the Government operators were
so burdened that if you made a

call and the line was busy, they
had to ask you to call back, or

.Continued on Page Two
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lillion-dollar monthly national av«
iiual goal.
quota for May, when the nation
)n-a-month annual basis, was $600,
s the quota was $300,000,000 and for
o $1,000,000,000. The August quota
so to maintain the billion-dollar
average, the Quotas for the foil
hs must necessarily be stepped up
reach the objective set.

U. S. I rcasurv Depa'tmcnt

Spider With V
Found In Bean
PatchBy Allen
A white spider, with a distinct

V on its back was found by Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Allen on a bean
vine at their home on Courtland
Heights this week.
The spider has black spots on

its body; but is evidently on the
side of the allied nations in their
fight for liberty. Even insects
prefer liberty to the despised
rule of Hitler and Japan.
What does the V portend?

Does it mean that the United
Nations will win the war in rec-
ord time; or is it a warning tu

us that victory depends upon our
own faith and our own efforts.
Joseph or Daniel or the soothsayersof ancient Rome or Greece

might have been able to interpretthe
. message of

.
the

spider. At any rate, the V is popularin America and in Europe.
Last spring a bear was noticed
in the Smokies with a V on its
breast. Now the V spider appearsin the Aliens' bean patch.

Baptist Women Of
County Will Hold
Associational Meet
The third quarterly meeting of

the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union, of the Tuckaseigee Associationwill be held with the
women of the Jarrett Memorial
church, at Dilldboro, on Saturday,September 26th.
"Follow Your Dollar in State

Missions, will be the theme discussedby leaders of the several
societies of the association.

JESSE DILLARD, JR.
STARTS CADET WORK

Jesse Lee Dillard, Jr., has been
assigned to Maxwell Field, Montgomery,Alabama, and has begunhis nine weeks intensive
military training preliminary tfl
the flying school training.
He is a native of Sylva and

his home is here. After graduatingfrom Sylva High School,;)
he was employed at the ChampionFibre Company's Canton
Mill, and later in the chemical
laboratory of the Mead Corporationin Sylva, prior to his acceptanceas an aviation cadet at
Charlotte, last April.

Keep 'em Flying. Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

<mrno
$1.50 A YEAR IN A

Sylva Parei
Held This
Meeting L;

*

Services Held
All This Week
By Methodists
A series of services of the Syl-
va and Dillsboro Methodist
churches is in progress at the
Sylva Methodist church this
week. Services are held each
night at 8 o'clock.
On Sunday morning the pastor

preached at 11 o'clock on God,
"Pathways to God." Sunday
evening his subject was, Christ
"The Eternal Christ." Monday
evening he talked on, The Cross,
"His Cross and Ours;" Tuesday
evening on, Happiness, "His Joy
and Ours;" Wednesday on, The
Kingdom, "Thy Kingdom Come."
Tonight the subject- will be:
Heaven, "After Death." Tomorrowevening (Friday) he will
preach on the Holy Spirit, "The
Divine in the Human." The serieswill close Sunday morning
with the subject: The Church,
"His Church and Ours."
Last week meetings were heldinthe homes of each of the

seven zones of the church. On
last Sunday night the pieeting
was at the home of Mrs. W. K.
Chapman and in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allison. Tuesdaythe meeting was in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Sutton;
on Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ellis and the home
of Mayor and Mrs. H. Gibson;
Friday in the homes of Dr. and
Mrs. W. P. McGuire and Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Wilson.

>
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Plan Pig Clubs To
Buy War Bonds
In This Section
Western Carolina pigs are beingmobilized for action against

the Axis in a "Victory Pig" move-
ment being sponsored oy tne
Asheville Production Credit Association,officials of the associationannounced today.
Under the plan, according to

W. H. Overall, associationsecretary-treasurer,Victory Pig Clubs
are being organized in this territorywith farmers becoming
members who pledge to design
nate at least one pig as .a VictoryPig. This pig is to be sold
later and the proceeds invested
in War Bonds and Stamps.
John A. Hudgens, president of

the association, declared that
hundreds of hogs will be sold
in this campaign and he urged
all farmers to join in the movement.He pointed out that farmersmay also enter cattle and
other farm products.
Although sponsored by the

production credit association the
movement has the backing of the
county agents, vocational agents,
vocational teachers, and other
agricultural leaders.

RADIO STARS TO BE
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

The W. A. Enloe Chapter UnitedDaughters of the Confederacywill present Carl Story and
the Rambling Mountaineers, on
Tuesday evening, at the Graded
School auditorium.
This radio troupe is heard on

the Farm Hour program, from
WWNC.
The performance is a benefit,

the proceeds of which will be
used for the Community Hospital.
REV. W. N. COOK IS
PREACHING AT MEET
IN HENDERSONVILLE

Rev. w. n. cook, pastor or trie

Webster Baptist church, is doing
the preaching at a series of
evangelistic services at Tuxedo,
in Henderson county. Mr. Cook
has done a great deal of evangelisticwork, and will be engaged
in the meeting at Tuxedo for
the next ten days.

*

DVANCE IN JACKSON COUNTY
..............^^...

*

its-Teachers j
Year's First
a st Tuesday

'*
...

The Sylva Parent-Teachers
Association met Tuesday with
Mrs. Dan M. Allison presiding.
The meeting opened with the
singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner," after which Mr. J. F.
Corbin led a short devotion
based on verses from the Sixth
Chapter of Genesis, depicting a

tragic time comparable to this
in which we live.
Mrs. D. M. Hall gave a report

of the coaching meeting which
was conducted last week by Mrs.
Howell. State P. T. A. worker.
Mrs. Howell stressed the necessityof establishing a P. T. A.
book shelf, as P. T. A. literature
is becoming scarce, because of
the war.
Mrs. R. U. Sutton gave a reportof the P. T. A. Institute held

in Greensboro. She also anjnounced that two conferences
will be held in this district, one
on September 30, at Bryson City,
and the other in Asheville on
October 1. Members from this
community are invited to attendboth.
Mrs. J. Walter Hartmann was

elected treasurer of the Sylva
organization. The following committeeappointments were announced,and each chairman
gave plans for the year's work.
Finance: Mr. Louis Hair, Miss

Louise Henson, Mr. Frank Crawford.
Program: Mrs. Kermit Chapman,Miss Evelyn Parker, Miss

Louise Henson, Mrs. Grover
Wilkes, Mrs. Chester Scott, Miss
Belzora Holden, B. C. Moss.
Welfare: Mrs. Harry Hastings,

Mrs. D. M. Hall, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
R. G. Tuttle.

Publications: Miss Nimmo
irP£isler, Mrs. Phillip Stovall, Mrs.
Jennings Bryson, Mrs. Willie
Monteith.
Membership: Miss Annie LouiseMadison, Mrs. Floyd Bumgarner,Mrs. Griffin Middleton.
Publicity: Mrs. Dan Tompkins,

Mrs. Gilbert Bess, Mrs. Felix ,

Picklesimer, Miss Annie Louise
Madison, Miss Osa Middleton.
Studv: Mrs. Harry Ferguson,

Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. R. U.
Sutton, Mrs. H. C. Lawrence,
Mrs. James Buerger.
Safety: B. C. Moss.
Mrs. Dan Moore, chairman of

grade mothers, asked that the
grade mothers meet for 30 minutesafter the meeting, at which
plans were laid for their work
for the year.
Mrs. Dora Vetentine was employedby the association to

serve as maid in both schools.
Mrs. Harry Hastings gave an

account of the Red Cross work
bQing done in the community.
Mrs. C. Z. Candler was ap-^"

pointed, "Block Mother," and
was given a poster to be placed *

in the window of her home. The
poster signifies that a child can
find help there in case of an

emergency.
The objectives of the P. T. A.

were read, and the meeting
closed with the singing of "God
Bless America."

CORPORAL LONG IS
VISITING AT HOME

Corporal Harry Long, station-
ed at Fort Moultrie, ». <j., nas

been spending several days here
and at Webster, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Annie Long, his sister,Miss Virginia Long, and
other relatives.
Harry Long, who has been

in the army for about five J
months, recently was awarded
his corporal's chevrons.

*

I FRANK BAILEY, JR.
MADE PARATROOPER

Frank Bailey, Jr., stationed at
Fort Benning, Ga., has recently
been transferred there from
Camp Wheeler, and into the
paratroops, a branch of the
service in which he has been interestedfor some time. Bailey
is a son of Kirs. Mayme Bailey
of Sylva, was born and reared
in Sylva, and attended Sylva
High School.

. J


